AD SmartCard APP
Tester Security For Your Phone

www.advanced-diagnoscics.com
AD SmartCard APP

The AD SmartCard App is an alternative to your existing SmartCard & Calculator. Simply sign in using your AD account and you’re ready to start using the App.

It’s quick, easy and reduces typing errors and there is no need to recharge your SmartCard. This app can only be used with testers that have been registered to your AD account.

The app requires an internet connection. If you are in an area with no internet connection, then the AD103 Security Calculator can still be used.

SmartCard and the IQ app can ‘hot swap’ between each other, providing the user with seamless functionality.

Minimum Requirements

- iOS Device or Android
- AD Registered Account
- MVPPro / AD100Pro / TCode Pro / Premium Code Pro testers need to be SmartCard enabled

£9.99 GBP
$13.99 USD
€12.99 EUR

Functionality

- Bank Style Tester Security For Your Phone
- Easy To Use - Eliminates Typing Errors
- User Friendly
- For Use With Smartcard Enabled Testers Only
- Hot Swap Between Info Quest

Why Advanced Diagnostics?

- World Leaders For Key Programming Equipment
- Easy To Use Products
- Worldwide Distributor Network
- Technical Support Hotline Provided By Your Local Distributor
- Provides High Quality Products